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AFTER AU. TdAT advance praootion .:bout SI'101 am rain, the Florida quartet of Nancy Dillen, 
Miry Nardo, Donis Ruf am EhTnett Larson are going to ..romer '..rhether the<J have cxme to the 
right place ..rhen they arrive to start work on August 15. Vivian Elliott, Ian Grrrioch, 
lbolie Htmt, am Andy Mlrtin have already arrived in Coc:xJa to begin their academic year at 
Brevard Camunity Cbllege am TDI it's our turn to make their replacenents feel at haTe. 
certainly the .,eather is o:>-operating am it remains to be seen hoi the n&lcane.rs feel ct>out 
our nonnal climatic diet cxme Novatber am Decenber. '!here are a nUlber of ne., faces arourrl 
already, noteDly Peggy Peers (Personnell) am John Preston (Registrar), am the instructors' 
ranks '' 'ill be reinforced this week by the arrival of the Brevard contingent along , . .,ith Grry 
Ford (Mlthenatics), Harold Jolliffe am Fred Mlrshall (Forestry), Peter Ostergaard (G!ography), 
Jane Cole (Art), Shane Andr&1 (Philosophy am EnJlish), N:>nn Cameron (Psychology, Pt:well River), 
Chris BeCfil..rs (EnJlish), \.,he is Ron Snith's exchange replacenent fran Nelson am Colne, 
lancashire, am Gladys HiJdnarsh (English), who has cxme fran capilano to exchan:Je -..rith Yves 
Troerrlle. 

ti>RE NEW FACES 

STl LL ON nlE SUBJECT of beot nanes and n&I faces we have Trudy Sorensen am forner Uuaspina 
student Mike Annstrong, as otmnasiun Technician Co-ordinatDr am ~iun Technician, Peter 
Iq:leIell (Visual Arts Technician), Neil Imtherford (Performing Arts Technician) am Hans Fadun 
(Assistant rJbrarian). That just ct>out carpletes the list -..rith ar:p::lintments still to be made 
to fill vacancies for a Practical NUrsing Instructor am an Aulio Visual Librarian. 

NB'l FAClLTY ORIENTATION 

TImSDAY AND FRIDAY of next week, that is August 18 am J9, alon:.J ·..rith August 22 am 23, have 
been set aside for the orientation of rei faculty. On Thursday, the rei irlstru=tors will meet 
Dr. Opgaard am Grry Bauslaugh and '..rill have an opport\mity to learn ·..rhat goes on in the IK 
fran Glen Harding am Ken RmISly, 'lllen on Friday it'iill be the turn of the Area ChaiDnen 
.,ith Guy Bauslaugh, Clarence Karr, Peter M;Mlllan, Bcb Lane, and ltich JohnstDn also involved 
during the oourse of the day. On M:nday, August 22, it ·..rill be the turn of Continuing Education 
in both NanaiJro am Dun:an to tell their story am this part of the general overvi&l ·..rill ':Ie 
follOied by lunch at the Village <Leen. On Tuesday, Au::JUSt 22, Oliver Neaves -..rill exolain all 
the many functions of the Blrsar's Office am later that sa:Ire nnrning neI faculty menbers ..rill 
have an opportunity tD learn ocrrething of the Stuient services organization. 
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CDJDBYE GAEL 

ONE FAMILIAR FACE that ..,ill ':>e oiidely missed in t~ lIDl'1ths ahead is that of fonrer Hunanities 
chainnan Gtel Toier, ..,ho has left us to ~ecane chairman of visual and perfoDTring arts at M>lmt 
!bod Crnm.mi.ty College, Q:esham, Oregon. Giel, -'100 :oiill continue to teach Art History, "as 
an original nelber of the faculty here and a trenendolS -..,orker on ':lehalf of all College 
activities. Be» Lane is his successor as Hwanities chaiJ:mm joining another nercrner, cliff 
Hintal (Business l\an.inistratiCXl) and returniIY.J chainrlm Jim Slater (Mltn-Science) and Ken Baxter 
(Soci<' 1 Sciences). 

CAFETERIA I-DrnS OF SERVICE FOR COf'lI~ ACADEf-1IC YEAR 

TIlE CAFETERIA -"ill ':le in full operation M:>nday ~h 'Ihursday, 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 o.m., and 
Friday, 6:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Services provided by the cafeteria are as fol.107s: 

Breakfast: 6:30 a.m. - 8:00 a.In., Student Production 

Beverages, Pastries etc: 8:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m., self serve, St:\.xlent Bakery Production 

Snacks: 11:00 a.m. tlu'ouglDut the day!:ly student pnxiu:t.ion and proChrtion staff. 
Service until 5:30 p.m. Mmu: ootdogs, hanburgers, chips, small p ies, etc. 

llmcheon: 11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m., full course meals varied salad ta:>le, sand"iches, by 
Student Production and Prcxiuction staff. Snacks after 1:00 p.m. 

Dinner: 5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. , full course meals, varied salads b individual porticns 
fran lunch lDur, by Prcxiuction Staff only. 

St:\.xlent participation daily fran 6:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. in production, the rerraining 00Urs ':ly 
Production Staff. This schedule goes in to effect on Tuesday, SeotaTber 6. 

NILL YOU f{)ST A BREVARD STIJIHrr? 

EIGHT STIJDENTS FR<J1 Brevard CCmnunity College, Florida, oiill be ~ here sOOrtly to spend 
the full academic year studying at Mllaspina ·..,hUe five of our stujents are already settling in 
at Brevard. On arrival our students -..,ere 00sted '>y mathers of the ~ faculty giving then 
time to !lettle in and find suita:>le accUiIiLXlation .in Cocoa. We have provisionally arranged for 
the Brevard stUdents to sperd a fel days in the oonnitories here until they can arrange their 
om !Dusing. lboIever, there are pnbcbly a nmber of people here -"ho 'llould be happy to look 
after one or blo of then for a fel days in their am hanes, more especially since t~ are 
expected to arrive in or arouro. the L2bour Day -,,~en:i. 'Ib ask a YO\.IDJ visitor to ~ a 
ooliday "eek:-en:i in the doJ:ms hardly aeens the ideal introduction to our college and c:mrnunity, 
and -..,e tope to be Eble to offer them sarething closer to Mlia!;!'ina Colleqe ho~itality. 
Peter l-bMlllan -"ill be rrak.ing the necessary arrangenents for the Brevard students -"hen they 
arrive and anyone woo is interested in helping out ..,ith a bed and a fer meals should contact 
him · i.rectlyas soon as poss:ible. '1banks far your help .in this matter. 

PHYSICAl PlANT 

IF YOU TI-lINK you hear a str"an;Je voice on the telephone, you are right. Mrs. Beverley Rm1S:>y 
is replacing D::Jnna until August ~ when Donna returns fran oolidays. Once again you are 
reninded that you "ill very likely get "FAST" service if you p1Dne your requests into the office. 
Your request then gets logged on a ''''ODt register and allay ·,,,e go. If you go directly to the 
tradesmen, you ..,ill !:Ie out of Itx:k most of the tine. 

VISITORS' PARKI~ LOT 

EFFECTIVE f-t:JNIlII.Y1 A1J3UST 22, the Vlsitors' Parking IDt, near the Welo::rte Centre, ·."ill be 
restricted to "paid" visitors CDly. Fran that date on the lot -"ill ~e patrolled and all 
violators -"ill ~e Slbject to tDl-aIIay. 
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PAC r·1EETS ON '·/EIJ'IE')J1.\Y 

ll-IE NEXT MEETING of the President's Advisory carmittee "Till ">e held on T,ednesdav, lI.u:JUSt 17 
at 2:00 p.m. in the Board 'b:rn. Agenda items inclu3e ~tiCl'lS fran ad hoc a::.mnittP-e on 
l\dninistrative StI:u::ture - Tcbled M:>tion, Jure 14, 1977: O:len House: Vocational School CcITmm 
Lunc.~ Ibur: M:!eting Schedules for Year: Bill 82. 

INSTROCTION AIDS AVAILAT3LE 

DI LITTLE''O)D1 in lI.udio/Visual, has suggested that in.-;tructors send her an outline of the course 
or cxrurses he/she ,,,ill be teaching, olus reading lists required for the fall ~ster. She ,.,ill 
search for relevant audio visual material to a1.XJllE!llt instructicn. 

FOR YOUR DI ARY 

TIlE AC;SOCIATION OF CANADIAN cotflJ'lITY COLLEGES' Annual Conference, (J)ILErn C1\N1\DI\ '77, .,ill 
1:>e ehdl in Edr.Dntcn ATherta, Nove!ber S- 8, cn-hosted bv ccant M3.cBola'l Ccmmmity COlleqe, 
EdtDntcn and Red Deer COllege. (J):r.r..F:G: CANJ\DI\ '77 oranises to ,,>e a relevant learning ~ence 
for all constituents ·"ithin the canadian Ccrmnmity Colleqe system. The t.~ere, "Evaluation for 
Direction", , . .,ill I:>e exolored :in detail - ,.,hehter it be program, institutional, academic, 
student governnent or adninistrative evaluation. If you have a:t'C'f questiCBS or concerns, olC"..ase 
cbn't hesitate to contact either Cherie WestlToreland, ~ant 1-ticBolan Ccrmnmity College, or ""..ne 
ru::kering, Red Deer COllege, Ptblicity Cl>-c.~irTlEl'l. 

IT'S A LOT OF LARD 

HAVE YOU HEARD cDout the farred Mllaspina Diet ellb? A qroup of. fastirq fatties has orqanized a 
clili, and each 'l\Iesday is .,eigh-in day. For each pound gained, the guilty TTlE!lber must pay 25¢ 
into the kitty. The rroney ·,.,as to be used for nel plants, but on last reIX'rt, t11ere '"as $12.00 
in the fw1d t.,hich represents a net gain of 48 pourds) - smmds rrore like the rroney srould go 
t:o.ofard the cost of an exercise ':like!! 


